September 9-13
The week at a glance
Mon– 09/09– PSAT Registration begins / AP exam reg begins / SAT registration begins.
Tues- 09/10– STUDENT PICTURE DAY- starting at 7:00am in the Mezzanine
HONOR SOCIETY meeting for new and returning members. Meet Mrs. Grisafi in rm A202
Wed– 09/11
Thurs– 09/12– Debate Try-Out informational meeting in Library during TAP
Fri–09/13- Welcome Back Assembly during TAP / Debate Tryouts @ 2;30pm in P-3
** Welcome Back Mixer in the Commons -9pm-11pm
From The Titan Kitchen

New this year are “ Grab-N-Go’s” offered at the Ala Carte area.
3 items will be served every day in Clam Shells. Students can
Grab-N-Go through the line, then pick out Milk, veggies, and
fruits.
The 3 items will be Salads, Subs, and a different offering MonFri.
Mon: Buffalo Chicken Wrap,
Tues/Thurs: Yogurt Parfait Meal,
Wed: Taco Salad, and
Fri: Pita and Hummus Meal.
Come and try these out, especially if you do not have time to
wait in the other lines.
YEARBOOKS
Yearbooks are now on sale
Make sure to get yours!
$50
Which includes name stamp
Go to: http:// www.hjeshare.com

Senior Bench Practice
Seniors will be meet every
Mon/Wed/Thurs
From 6pm-9pm for bench Practice

Key Club
Meets the 2nd and last Thursdays at 7:30am in
A228 New members are welcome !!

Valleyfest,

Spokane Valley's premier festival is
looking for students to volunteer with
many activities in the park. Valleyfest
is September 22nd and 23rd Students
can volunteer
in 2-hour shifts
Saturday from 10 am to 6 pm and Sunday from 11 am to 4 pm.
Call or email Marcia Asmussen
(5905412) marcia2214@yahoo.com) to
get more information.

Important Information about WDFY
For all the people hoping to participate in WDFY this year, this is a big and sad announcement. Unfortunately, the WDFY program will no longer be available. This was not a decision by me or anyone else associated with running the great program – it was a decision by the business that
donated lab costs for the drug testing. The local business that for many years ran all the tests was sold to a corporation from North Carolina, and
the new corporate ownership of the business did not want to donate all the lab costs for the drug tests. It did cost a lot of money for all the tests,
so I understand the decision. Unfortunately, that decision also means that we cannot run the great WDFY program and all it did for students at UHigh.
So I am so sorry that WDFY is no longer available. If the corporation changes its mind and the WDFY program is reinstated (not likely, though),
I will make sure to let everyone know. But for all the kids who remain drug-free, congratulations since that decision will still offer many rewards
throughout life.
Mr. Jensen- Former WDFY Advisor
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